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CONOFNSRD FOR HIIRRIFD RFADFRS

Timothy seed for sale at Stout-eagl- e

Bios.
K'gs 2(V, IJutter 20c. Lard V2c,

country Ham 17: lb., at Hurry Ha

llosion's, Haltillo.

Try McClain's Store for Cof-

fees. Loose colToe from 10c to
'

L'5c per lb.

Mr. E K McClain is in U.ilti
more purchasing additional stock
for his Corner store.

Smoke the King Oscar, a 5c
Cigar, always good. Get them
at 0. P. Scott's gi ocery.

Miss Annie Wink, of McKoes-port- ,

Pa., is visiting among ner
Pulton county friends.

There was a light frost at Rus-

sell, in Eihs county, Kan., Mon-

day night.

"Rhode Island Day" was ele

brated at the Jamestown Exposi
tion Tuesday.

jit? ' '('ifWhen you come to McConuells- -

burg don't forget 1o go to Stev-

ens, Purniture Store and look ov-

er their line.
Mrs. Robert Pry man, and

daughter, Meta, of the Cove, who
had been visiting friends at Way-

nesboro, returned to th. lr home
Monday.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
arc good for anyoue who needs a
pilL They are small, safe, sure
little pills that do nut gripe or
sicken. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Robert MeUlur, who is employ-
ed in Philadelphia, is spending
his vacation with his pvrents.Mr.
and Mrs. George P. Metzler of
Han isonville.

A weak Stomach, causing dys- -

pepsia, a week heirtwith palpita
tion intermittent pulse, sai,lon county
nerves. these Ue witnesses,
or .controlling nerves with Dr.
Shoop's restorative and see how
quickly these ailments disappear.
Dr. Shoop of Raciue, Wis. will
mail samples free. Write for
them. I A test tell. Your
hearth is certainly worth this
simple trial. Sold by Dickson's
drug store.

A. JudsonWiuk and sister Jes-- ,

sie,.on their return from the Sol
diers' Reunion, spent a couple
of days in MeCoanellsburg, visit-

ing their in the home of
Mrs. Mary A. Kelley.

The way to get rid cf a cold,
whether it be a "bad cold" or just
a little one, is to get it out of your
nroln m 1ii'iiiii-t- i Via Ksi t n as

one

those that contain opiates, are
constipating, ICennody 's Laxative
Cough Syrup containg no opiates
and acts gently on the bowels.

Peasant to take. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

W. W. Largent, of Tyrone, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E A. Largent, of
thisplace, was married on Wednes-
day of list week to Miss Jen-
nie McMurtris, also of Tyrone.
They live in Tyrone where trie
groom is in the postof-tice- .

Take Notice!

Wo have put in stock a line of

staple Household Remedies, such
as Cough Syrups, Lwioieuts,
Pills, etc, and we are selling all

25c. goods at 20c. Goldsmith's
Bargain Store. 9 12 tf.

I U f' "sT '' I ti

J. J. Meliott. one of Ayr town- -

ship's oldest and most highly re-

spected fit i.iMi, died at his home
near Webster Mills, op Wednisi
day moruiug, after a short ill-

ness. Up to the time or our go-

ing to press, no arrangements
have been made as to the time
for the funeral. A sketch of his
life will given in the NewB

nox'k week.
r y igp t.r ii- -

:t
I ranklin County farm for Sale.

240 acres, aituate near Dickey's Sta-

tion. Excellent State .if cultivation,
line large farm buildings and near
railroad sfatioi). WluUe the owm--

will lio at Uio residence' of liU huh
near Mercersburg, until the mid-

dle of October, his heme Is In Denver,
Colorado, ami tie finds it inconvenient
to .illt'ii'l to UU l'rapk I In county

The farm wUI bu sold at a great
bargain and the purchaser may bv
bis own time to pay for it.

For further Information, cab oa or
address.

W. A. TuquiJCR,
Meroerahnrg, fa.

Jnrors (Jet $2 50 A Day.
(Continuoil from fifst page. )'

i)

repe'il ourlof al ac tof JW7
Next we have I he act of 1 Juno,

1907, (P. U. 304) above quoted (c)

This act does not repeal our local
act of fM7. There is nothing
whatever to show an iuteution to
repeal local acts. 1 have already
said t'jat the ordinary repealing
clause has no such effect on local
acts and this Is shown by the fol

lowing authority !

Com. v. Wetterlien, 21 Super-
ior T.87

Luiz' case, H Pa C. C. 133 137.

20 P. fc L Dig. Dec 8579ft
Therefore, I am lirmly of opin-

ion, that our local act of of 2 Feb.
1807 (M is not repialed, but re
mains in full force.

Hon. W. Scott Alexander, of
this piace, was shown Judge
Id two's opinion, and was asked
what effect his interpretation of
the Act of June 1, 1907, and of
the local laws of Franklin county,
would have ou the pay of jurqrs
aud wit iesse in Fulton qewnty,
taking into consideration any lo-

cal laws we might have on the
subject. After reading Judge
Howe's opinion carefully, Sena
tot Alexander replied : Apply-n-

Judge Rowe's interpretation
of statutes to the general laws
and to the local laws passed for
Fulton county, I am satisfied that
under the recent act, jurors in

Fulton county will be entitled to
$2,50 per day and mileage, while
witnesses will receive but one
dollar per day and mileage, if re-

siding more than oue mile from
here, and but eighty ceuts, if
residents of, or within one mile
of the County Seat, as we have
a local law regulating the pay of
witnesses in this County.

The Act of March 23, 1H65 (P.
L. Sftt) fixes the compensation of
County Commissioners, jurors
and witnesses in the County of
Fulton. The act reads as follows :

An Act to increase the compen
or Heart 0f commissioners,

Strengthen ins jurors and in the

will

sister,

will
employed

County ot Fulton.
Section 1. Be it euacted, TUat

from aud after the passage of
this act, the county commission
ers of Pulton counly shall each
receive, of the county treasury,
the sum of two dollars, for each
and every day necessarily em-

ployed by them, or either of
them, in attend mg to the duties
of said office.

Section 2. That from and af-

ter the passage of this uct, every
person who shall serve, or attend,
as a juror, in any in said
county, shall be entitled to re-

ceive, from the treasurer of said
county, upon a warrant, drawn
by the commissioners thereof,

dollar and hfty cents,
Nearly all cough cures, especially J

each day's service, or

t

be

prop-
erly.

court,

for
attendance,

as aforesaid.
Section 3. That from and af

ter the prrssage of this act, the
payment ot witnesses, in said
county, shall be as follows, to
wit for each day's attendance at
court, when the witness does not
reside in, nor within one mile of,
the county seat, the sum of one
dollar, for each day's attendance
at court; when he resides in, or
within ono mile, the sum of eighty
cents, to be paid as directed by
existing law, in relation thereto;
and that 'so much of any other
act, or acts, of assembly, is
hereby altered, or pppljed, be
and the same :s hereby repealod.

Sectiou 1 Of the above act was
repealed by the general act of
May 7,1889, (P. L. 10); which
allows County Commissioners

yo per day ; the repeat ingclause
thin act provided that 'All lo

cal laws lixiug a rate per diem
compensation, less thau is pro
vided iu this act, be and tJie same
is hereby repealed.' I IVl

Section 2, of our local law, was
repealed by the general law of
Pebiuary 28, 1873, (P. L. 87), and
fixed the pay of jurors at 92,00
pet day, and this lattor act was
repealed by the recent act of
June 1, 1907, (P. L 304), increas
ipg the pay it jurdta 2)50 pr
day.

Section 3, ot our local Uiw, was
not repealed by the general act
of Feb. 23, 1889, (P. L. r,), as it
contains uo repealing clause re-

pealing locaj laws, and witnesses
iu our Couuty will still receive
pay as is proyidiAl by tjhe local
law of March 23, 18(55, (P. L. 5UA.)

Ulysses Deshoug and dauh-ter- ,

of Pleasant liitlge, wt-i-

among the shoppers m McCon
nellsburg, Muuilay.

The Fame
of Conotwheagne watrhe -l- ike Fulton County 12 unit when .,

I ever spreading. Why? IWMM thpy are both good articles.
We are proud of our Cbofloprtwiagua Watches -- proud ol thair ra- -

OOfOi These wutche we wurrunt unconditionally.
Two grades only 1A anc1 17 .Teweled.
Caaed In Nickel 412 and Via.
Caw in Cold h to 8.V

We also sell nil other standard makes of v. uiclics.

WV. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silvorsmith,

Trust Company Building, Cliambersburg, I'a.

RACKET STORE.
September Prices.

t f - r i t - - i . i
1 pt. Class .tars Ifia, llbickolu shoe polish Tc.
1 qt. " " 4c. Kasy Hrlhl polish ,, 13c.
2 " " " liKd. Taltlepoons 12c set.
Jar Khi)(s, wide V. Teaspoons (to set.
Heavy Jar Iting 10c. our price Te. 22 short (.'arti idi'es ."id for l ie.
r'ly paper. 4 double sheets 5o 22 Smokeless " SOfoflOo.
Nachine ihrend 4c. 32 Rim lire " 28o,
Covered Jelly Classes lfk; do.. 32 Centre lire " l8b.
C; lass tuniblera 19 dor.. Sure Catch raousi' traps if for
No. 1 lamp globes 4c. Sure Catch rut tra.s 8c.
No. 2 " " oc. 7 Cakes Lenox Soap 2ac.
No. 1 lantern globes Be, Fruit funnels , , r He

No. 2 Tubular globes .
' Sc.. 1 it. measures

" ' .".
Box paper 5 to lac box, Dust paca "ic.

Rnvelopes fi for le. Tin ihovill I and So,

Paper 0 sheet lo. Washbasins fa
fins 240 for lc. i (

Bucket 6n.
Needles 2.i for Id.
Ink tablets a K'onomy 'obblr set with .! lusts and
Toilet Son p :i for Be. stand, 2 boxes nails, 1 knife, 1 ham-Col- d

cream 4c. mer, aud 2 awls for 4ac.

people.

goods,

advanc-
ed

Clothing l be matched any one. In work-
ing Shippensburg

Come convince goods some
would

Uespectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.

;j BOOKKEEPING.

$J Open All The Year,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College 1

M SHORTHAND.

I.!

PENMANSHIP,

Cumberland, Mil.

TYPEWRITING

Saw Alill men.
undersigned tract of timber

for will have party it
thousand tract yallev, oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31. 1909.

further information, mill,

KALBACH SONS,
M54l Richmond Furnace, Pa.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line Separators, Clo-
ver Hullers, Saw-

mills,
Engines on hand all

the time.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that in. lands premises of the Pul
ton County Hod und Gun
ganlziitlon duly incorporated tne
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells aud Brush
count of Pulton and .t ul Pemntyl
i an are private prof-- v. uci t&t
all pei sous warned not to trespass
on said lands una premises for t!i
1, iit.nf.au of i.uiil In. t irHlrimin..
nuts or berries, on in any ..thue

whatever aoatrsy.' to of as
kMinlilv in liuch tnh.de iLn.l ntni--
ed sathe law will kw rigidly enfortmt.
fdEvcm County Ron anh Oun

We have sold mope low shoes this
season than we ever did. OD6 reason
is, that we hud them: another is, that
we huve the ritfht shoes at the rij;ht
price. We huve the nicest white
ran. as Oxford you ever see, at
t).V.: also, some blucks: and In men's
we have them mude by the Wulkoer

Or If you would rather have a
nice pair of hih shoes, wo have them.
There isn't a eenCa advance on better

it is the cheap goods that bus ad-

vanced some, but we can still sell yo
good ladies line shoe ut$I 03, and men's
at $1.2), so yoa see we huven't

ours any yet.
Look over this ad and our stock

und see bow much we have advanced
goods, and you will li..d it very little.
We can Sell you wull iuper us cheap us
.'Ic. a bolt.

We huve at prices hat can't by
garments we handle the goods.

iu and let us you thut are not as high us
try to make you believe they are

jM

utu

are

m
ift If' : l

Catalogue Bj

PS

.... . MB

The has a lease
sale, or a saw by the

The is in Allen 's

For call at or
write to

H. &

&c.

and
(')ub, an or

bj

Creek,

mau-se- r

a.u
(iurh

Club.

ladies'
did

Free,

Horses,
Buggiest
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot of Busies and Har-

ness ever brought, to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Kock-botto- m

Puces, and will sive
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Pan F. Trout.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

will pay you to READ THIS "ad" i

Mason hammers
Ciaw hammers
Shoeing hammers
bite hots

Window gla- - s
Pure Max seed meal.

Tar Rope!

' KAAAAA a a AAA a a A A AAA-- UJ

The
own.

and

save
line and

and you ever saw.

you pay you
wll! pay you

come aud you

sets

oil

and

at me
who and

line of in

and

&c.

A at

we in

at
our is and

In we seat

&c

Dealer lo

this
method of people of

Pulton county that hp is
to High Grade Pianos and
organs ut are
He a of

T m ... w w

an of
aud the

AND THE

Belug a trained
ia jr short

to ptanos or repair or-

gans.

A sample Lester Piano be
seen the home of Oeo. B. Mel-lot- t,

If you are of getting
a piano or orgau let me kuow, I

can

f or
Koliiivrs sour stomach,

of the Digests you Mt

Gasoline la one of moat useful things a fst-me-

can With oue of these uselul machines he can saw wood, grjud
feed, shell corn, pump water, many other things. S

I just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone nwdii
wire fence this spring money by calling to see my fence
soon, as I have a of Kield, Poultry Garden fen.

on hands, d liferent heights and weights. a nice lot of yard.
lawn fence, the neatest and fence Prices

guaranteed just as cheap as the
I have also a nice lot of wire Nslls, Cut Nails. Bung Head Nails

Nails, Wire Staples, all of which I am selling a just about
what, would have to If were buying them

To anyone who Is going to build it good money to
see me before get hardware.

Front door
Inside door locks
Kin locks
I tint hinges
Strap hinges
Bam door hungers
Iturn door truck

chains
llre.ast chains
( 'able chains
Ready mixed point

ollar pads and collars
Linseed

oil

hammeis
Napping hammers

load
shovels

Forks
spadea

saws.cross

Double

Tar F? rne I

very best prices. Come anU see if you a bargain.
those have so liberally patronized kindly the continuance of the I am

respectfully,

Geo. B. TVVellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

AAA.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing the largest Summer Dress Stuffs
this county, in white colors. Lawn (white) from 6 a yard;
Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,

splendid, strictly pure silk, at 39c (white only); colors in 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
large of Woollens for suits almost price.

We wish to call attention to stock READY MADE
SKIRTS (Dress). You will be surprised the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 $5.00. Don't to see them.

In NOTIONS, have all the nice things Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a very large

stock all prices.
Don't forget SHOE STOCK, large up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right all the time.
CLOTHING won't take a back for any business

here. See clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FDNK

Pianos j Organs
The undersigned takes

Informing the
prepared

furulsh
prlcesthat attractive.

makes specialty the

LESTER
PIANOS

Instrument uationat reputa-
tion,

MILLER
WEAVER0RGANS

thoroughly
tuner, he prepared no-

tice tune

Satisfaction Cuaranteed.
may

In
McConnellsburg.

thinking

save you money.

L W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

Kodol Indigestion.
palpitation what

Ktitfiue the

have
will

complete
Also

best
cheapest.

Slating
wholesale.

the

Trace

me,

Buggies
and
Wagons

Machine
stone

soliciting

which

I have just retlllcd iny sheds
with a tine lot of Buggies anil
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Buggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
I want your trade. Please come
and see my stock berore you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for
patronage in the past, and

soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

I'KANM.IN MILLS.

George Kirk, wife and son
were guests of Mrs. Kirks

mother last Sunday.
Misses Lydia Mann aud Estel-l- a

(iray were guests of Liasie
Caldwell last Sunday.

Jeuuie True, who had spent
'some time with her daughter,
Mrs. George Gray, returned to
I .... u Valley, where she eipects
to spend spice time among rela
tives and friends.

On the 2ith of August, tlie
stork left a little boy at George
W. Gray's.

White
"poop
Dirt shoiyels"

of all kinds
Garden
Garden Kakea
Simon cut and hand
Piston saws, cross cut anil bund

single bit axes
Picks and grubbing hoea
1'lumblng supplies.

want
Thanking same,

Yours

to 50c

A

line any
our ot

at
to fail

one in

our

heart

liber-

al

visn

.ours
usi- -

hel

8

1

mi-i- s

.as

.e

Weak
Hearts
Are due to Indl jesilon. NInety-ntn- c of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It a scientific fact that all cases ot
heart dlsesse, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against
heart. This Interferes with action o
the heart, and In oourse of time' thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
. : D.KtuWe. of Nevadt. O : had itomwk

"! J kl he.rt troublewith It. look Kodol Dyspepn. Cur. lor .bout lornMoths and It cur.d m., -
Kodol Divests Wh Yi. r. ' vnes- -

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and heart of all pressure.
Bottl.1 Mir. f .00 Sli. holdlnt 3 Si iUdm tka trial

Sin. which II. (or SOc.
Prepares! by K. O. DeWITT 00.. OHIOAOO.

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

lonsorialArtist,
M CONN KUUiiBUiia. PA.

A Clesa Oup and Towel with euoh SbaveBvuryibJns AntlMuUc.
Hasora Sterlllied.

1. .1. OuttliiK and kfaMage. a speoiuu.v.
fHbop Id room latelv soooupled br K. M

Uowu.w.

I it it'll. St'i.d mmmmam totijt ut iu.a iartl'uri ou I.lt'iilfthih'T Ail smai&ifMattf m I
ITMUfLV UuNrlQIsrui ...".7, I
lift llulvdT. HuntMdtUf i f.'reii. I

ills. 'I. Li.it- kl,.. ll.l li.v.,ul,.l I
bey tmlluw to oUln Ami fell ImiIib I
" '"V " 1,1 I'" J.iii'wu.fiaui4iiiwutiuiH.ii. nt hmtotHkUMiL l
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